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New and Complete Line Of

Spring and Summer

Dress (ioods, Neckwear, liclts,
lite liverythinj bright and new

C. II. BURKIIOLER
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DucR and Lingerie Hats

ii, For outing, Traveling, and Summer
f Wear.

Advance June Special
1906.

White fiats
Styles

fFor the mouths June, July ami August
Fashion has decreed that White in Millin-
ery is the correct mode. We have gathered
ironi sources Fast, a very line, and
are submitting you the "really iood tiling"
in the White Hat Fine. Nowhere can you
secure better styles, and at lower prices
than we quote.
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HOME NEWS
Hems

Conger makes the best cigars it)

Oregon.

Screens of nil k i utls at Watch .V

LavvKoiis.

Eugene Steam Laundry, Allison
and Hastings agents.

UOUN To Chas. Pleuaid and wifo
of Saginaw a Hon on Sunday.

Trunks, valisoH for your summer
vacations at Voatch & Lawsous.

Cochran wakes good photo-
graphs and at good prices too. A

rate in now on. (.let next.

County Clerk .. N. Agooof Rose-bur- g,

waH in town Wednesday to
attend the Gilcs-Curri- n wedding.

Hon. and Mrs. A. C. Masters of
Roseburg were ninong the wedding
guests at the (iilcs-Curri- n wedding.

Mrs. Iko Thomas and family have
returned from Washington and
wll once more occupy their home
here.

John Hughes up Coast Fork was
in town on Thursday aud wont out
home with an entire new outfit of
Uuo wagon and new harness.

Messrs. Lurch and Veatch of the
Finance Committee of the Fourth
of July celebration were around on
Monday collecting subscriptions
jof the day's pport.
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Residence.

select

of Interest in and about
Cottage drove and vicinity.

Subscribo for the Nugget.
A home brand is the kind for you

to smoke C. (1. cigars.

Muheniiii cigars aro juet the thing
and don t you for get it.

Sewing iniichino coupons receiv
ed on subscriptions when you pay
up.

Ask fur a free sample of Chase it
Sanborn's Tea or CoiTee at Metcalf
fc Uiunci's.

Cochran's studio is tho placo for
you to got vour photograph. Don't
forget Cochran.

Homo industry is all right when
you can get what you waut at the
right price, such as Congers cigars.

Piitroni.o a home industry that is
building up a good trade by its
good material. Tho Conger Cigar
Factory.

The Pacific Homestead is a good
weekly fanning paper, and can be
had at a reduced rate with Nugget
subscriptions.

For an expert piano tuner and re
pairer, call up L. L. Woods, late of
Kimball s I'iiiuo iactory, Chicago,
on phone ;,;3- -

Chicken fanciers got a Poultry
Journal, and keep posted. The
Northwest Poultry Journal and the
Nuifg't for 1.7-- .
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I I I 1HJU Tr unnu
OraphoneH and Record

kodak and Photo Good

Fine lino of white
belts; white and
bltxck lace hose

for Isvdies.

I lllI'Mt Hill! Of liNCH 111 (,'nttMKO
i rVI'.

See our now Fourlh of July
Decorations, Flags, etc.

New Chinaware,
Groceries,

Dry Goods

The Bazaar.

Subscribe for the Nugget.
Mrs. Eva Cook is visiting in Eu-

gene.

FOR SALE Five rooai house and
two lots, Inquire of C. 15. Bru-uea- u.

13

C. C. Cuse is moving bin stock to
Portland and will probably locate
there.

Freo samples "of Chase t San-
born's Tea or Coffee at Mctcalf A:

Brund's.
Mrs. Winfield Bennett is visiting

with her mother Mrs. J. Hansen in
Eugene.

I). T. Dow, a Eugene timber
cruiser, has been working near here
recently.

Papc Hros. have bought out a
Roseburg saloon and will open up
Bbortly.

See our new stock of pianos.
Pest pricen iu tie valley at Veatch
ci LawsouB.

J. W. Betnis is getting ready for
the hop season, and is getting a iot
of hop baskets in readiness for the
work.

Menzo Finnerty of Wendliug
came up on the local Monday even
ing to spend h few days with his
parents.

Mrs. A. A. Davidson was a pas
senger to Oakland, Ore., Monday
where sho attended tho wedding of
a friend.

A Booth-Kelle- y logger on a
drunk, rang the Eugene fire bell
which cosi him $5. Next time may
be a good while coming, but he'll
cut out the bell ringing.

F. J. Hard and son Charles went
to Eugene on Saturday to spend
Sunday with Mrs. Hard and daugh-
ter Franc, who are visiting at the
home of Presiding Elder M. C.
Wire.

Miss Lulu Cuirin enjoyed her
visit to Eugene at Commencement
time very much. The Commence
ment days are full of many pleas
ant gatherings of classmates aud
alumni.

John Parker ia building a build
ing for a saloon at Yoncalla, and
will open up there as soon as it is
finished, but in the meantime will
probably Bell soft drinks at the old
staud.

C. Boas King, the Cottage Orove
banker was a Roneburg visitor the
first of the week. His new bank-
ing venture at that place is proving
to be a fine investment and is grow
ing in magnitude right along.
Umpqua Valley News.

Thomas A. Edison, the groat in-

ventor has signed a coutract for all
the cobalt produced by tho Stan-
dard Consolidates Mines Co. of
Sumpter. The cobalt will be used
in the manufacture of electrical
storage batteries, and will extend
thoir time of service.

S. K. Lewie, a" Government
Forest Ranger, whose home is in
Cottage Orove left Saturday for his
camp on the McKenzie, thirty
milea from Eugene, where he is
stationed during the summer. The
raugers are all being sent out now
to watch out for the forest fires.

D. T. Awbrey returned from
Portland on Saturday and ia back
at his old place. His health is
much improved ami he hopes to be
able to take care of the Wells Far
go Express from now on himself,
unless his health gives away. He
has been in the real estate business
in Portland in his absence, and
says he has great faith in Portland,
and its future growth. He says
business is a little slow right now,
but that he expects it will be all
right by fall, aud that Portland is
gaining greatly from the diversion
of trade from San, Iraiiciecs,

O. P. Adams returned on Mon.
Iay from Portland aftor quite a

visit there.
Tlic Canadian new, ILo Argo-

nauts, beat the gieat Cambridge
crew at the Henley tegctta Mon-
day.

Now York police- threaten then to
Htriko because they now have to
work i2 hours in place ol H. They
are worked so hard that 8 hours is
all they can stand .

The Union Oil tanks in Portland
blow up Saturday night causing the
death of the watchman. The fire
threatened for a time the Standard
plant but the firo fighters did good
work and Haved it. It would have
been a hard blow to John D to lose
a couple of oil tanks.

L. O. Adair, ticket agent for tho
S. P. at Eugene has served the
road in that position at Eugene for
T.) jeara and was retired the 30th,
on a penmen by the company. His
assistant agent takes his place. Mr.
Adair wan Lorn in 1840 and since
i8'i.'J has been a railroad man, and
has well won his jension.

Mrs. J. II. liartels mother who
was visiting here only about a
month ago was suddenly atricken
in Portland lant week with a severe
cold which brought about her death
in just a few days. Mrs. Bartels
did not even know her mother had
been nick until she received a tele-
gram that sho was dead. Mr. and
Mrs. liartels and the children im-

mediately went of Portland to at-

tend the funeral of the old grand-
mother, who was buried there tem-
porarily, awaiting a better time to
ship to her old Eastern home for
final interment.

Coltnlo Grovo Loctyl

Tho first regular train of tho Cot-

tage Orove local left tho local de-
pot Tuesday morning, having come
from Eugene the night before as an
extra. Tho S. P. construction
crew made things Hy, Saturday,
Sunday and- - Monday and put the
turntablo and switch in in record
time. While the switch is built
up on trestle work at present the
dirt crew is expected here today to
fill in with solid earth. While the
crew is here several other minor
changes will be made in the yards,
in the cutting out of the old style
switches, and the installation of
split switches. The steam craue
that ran into the ditch a week ago
is on the track here and Monday
and Tuesday a crew of men were
busily at work putting the boiler
back in place aud replacing the
broken parts, so tbat it will be in
shape to use in putting in the con
crete piers of the two bridges.

Ioe Shorten Son.n.
Small consumers of ice, and the

creameries and soda fountains have
been indulging in quite a little
care about an ice shortage, be-

cause the liquor houses in Eugene
and Albany that have mde the ice
which has been used at those places
and here are going to shut down,
and a subsquent scarcety of ice.
Such a scare is reedUss for other
means will be found of supply the
market.

Eugene capitalists will put in a
small plant sufficient to supply all
demands upon it. Ice has been
sold at such a high price that the
average householder has felt that
he could not afford to use it daily
through the summer. If some
factory would get to work and make
it cheap enough so that the house-
holder could afford to use it, a

Ur?e trade could shortly be worked
up. In Cottage Grove the creamery
uses a ton a week, and other plaoes
about looo pounds, which could be
greatly increased. Within a short
time there will be no shortage at all
and the scare will be a thing of the
past.

Silk Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Sweancy

were at home here last week.

Mrs. J. W. Hicks paid a visit to
her brother Mr. John Ashby and
family not long ago. Mrs. Hicks
used to live in our neighborhood,
but now resides at Central Point.

Mrs. Eugene Miller made a trip
to towu Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Babcock are
making several days visit with old
friends at Divide.

Miss Minnie Comer of Divide
aud Antoinette Burdick of Cottage
Grove attended service at the Ad-venti- st

church Saturday. They took
dinner with M. F. Babcock and
family before returning home.

Mrs. W. N. Wheeler is Buttering
quite badly with hay fever.

Our larmera are begiuuing their
haying.

Mr. and Mra. S. D. Estos of
Drain are visiting relatives and
friends here. Mr. Estos returned
home Sunday, but Mrs. Kstes will
remain until after the Fourth.

Methodist service held Sunday at
the schoolhouse,

Bohemia
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Safety

Can be used in cither hand
and strops like any razor.

STIt cuts them off slick as a whistle."
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Baker Honored.

Gamewarden Baker has just re-

turned from the gathering home of

Kentuckians at Louisville. He has
many a jolly story to tell of the
grand time he had. He was espec-

ially honored at the gathering and
his picture was printed in all the
Louisville papers as the mun that
lived farthest from Louisville in the
United States that returned to at
teud the Had the rul-

ing not admitted who
had come from foreigu lands to the
convention, he would have won the
gold medal, tor earning the farthest
distance. He took with him a wiue
glass that was given to him in iS52
and which he had carried across
the plains to Oregon and then l ack

to tho reunion. It was a

that attracted much attention and
was toasted high and low, iu cel-

ebration. The warden had the time
of his life but says Oregon beats
them all.

Saaka Wanted
Cash paid for a few thousaad

second hand teed sacks at the flour
mill. tf
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Wanted.

Miners at the Continental Mine
Myrtle Creek, Oregon. Telephone
connections. tl

h Wood For Sale
lti-inc- h slab wood, blocks and

tiTimmings at $l.i"iO per load deliv-
ered Phono Xo. 501 Brown Lum-
ber Co.

59th Corvgiess Adjourn,
Saturday night at 10 o'clock tho

second session of the 5 jth congress
adjourned. The sewsiou has been
marked by the most decisive steps
takeu against trusts that has ever
been known. The rate bill, the
pure food bill, the meat investiga-
tion aud the Panama canal will
stand out as the prominent events
of the session.

A child was born ou the north
bound overland at Grants Pass last
Tuesday and tho j.assangera decid-
ed that the bi.hy be named Grant iu
honor of Grants Pass. The mother
and baby wero taken off the train
there and were getting along nicely
it the latest reports.
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JOHN A. TRAYLOR
MINING MACHINERY
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